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f Foreign
Goods

Our display
is more
before. An
you to secure
season, for
gOOdS year
cause tne

of fine foreign wash fabrics

beautiful and complete than ever
early selection will enable

the choicest fabrics of the

fascinating colors lie in the ecru, coffee and champagne.

The new embroidered Swisses. 48-l- wide, price only 0c a yard.
' The now polka dota and striped pongee leno, tolle de (ton, wide, price only

60c yard-- ; .....
'" Then wo Imported real Irish dimities. wide, price only ISc
' The new ffenadlne Hlpplque of The foreign artificer, wide, price only

lOe. ' .''" 4 ?, n ,: I tr
., The nennouselln de.Bal combination of silk sad cotton, 83-ln-ch wide, price,

' ' ' ' "'only 60c .
c, And may other new fabrlca we are showing In exclusive styles, from 25o to $2.25

per yard.

Thompson, Beldeh &Ca
. M. O. A.

log the 'matter any attention;' that
the board made co change In the
assessment of any corporation from that on

the assessment role; that he was not al-

lowed to Introduce remarks when the writ-
ten motion ot Hascall In reference to the
eighty-eig- ht complaints, and overruling the
objections waa being adopted; that many
votes were taken on the morning of January
20; that his own and Zlmman'a vote were
passed over, the next member to each being
recognized by the chair; that Zlmman
wished the counsel of Connell or some of

hla assistants; that on roll call the ma-
jority members would not allow him (Lo- -

beck) to vote, the chair arbitrarily deciding
the vote without him; that he didn't re-

member ot Zlmman's voluntarily declining
to vote and asking to be excused, and that
ha hltaself didn't ask to be excused from
voting;, ;.

After Lobeck left the stand Councilman
Zlromnn waa called, but the court declared

reeess, as It waa then after noon. . Before
the court room waa cleared Attorney J.
H. Mcintosh - raised hla voice sufficiently
for all to hear and stated that after Zlm-na- n

.the first witness ha would call would
ba D. H. Goodrich ot the street car com-
pany, then others ot the other franchlaed
corporations - and that If they were not
In court In response to subpoenas served
ha would ask for bench warrants to com-

pel them to come.

Will Move o ttaaaa.
W. D. McIIugh, a representative of one of

the corporations, stated- - that the attor-
neys for then would move to quash the
subpoenas requiring these . witnesses to
bring-.-' Into, court with them the company
records.

; Attorney ;E. M.' Morimsn, for the tele-
phone company, remarked to the court that
ha thought counsel should be required to
make a ahowlng of what ha Intended to
prove, before he demanded tha production
At tha book and records.

Mrlntoeb, answered briefly, that with
these books and records and the witnesses
he proposed to prove the atlegattona of hla
clients' petition concerning the corporation

. assessments. Morsman smiled, sardonically
and the court room cleared. " ' '

''1. --Jtaeatloa of Dictation.'
' Counctiman '

Zlmman took the witness
atand after the luncheon hour, and he was
questioned by Attorney Mcintosh.

' ''Did President Karr of the council ever
tell you who dictated the membership of
the council committee?" was aaked.

' "Tea, sir," waa tha answer. -

"Dd he ever tell you who dominated his
action In reference to refualng to hear tha
complaints ot the Real Eatata exchange T"

"Yes, sir."
"Were these persons who so dominated

and dictated high office holders with tha
public service corporations T"

City 'Attorney Connell objected to. thla,
hut before his objection could ba stated
tha witness answered, "Tes, sir."

"Waa any question put to the council
that, morning on which Hascall, Karr,
Troetjer, Whltehorn and Mount did not
vote ion tha same alder resumed Attorney
Mcintosh.
- "Ne. air.;.
' "They rushed tha thing right through,
did they not, ao aa to loa tba matter Up
and get it into the records aa soon aa pos
slbleT"
! Attorney Connell objected to this, aa
calling tor a eonclusloa ot tha witness. He
then put. the queettona himself.

"Waa Lobeck shut off and refused the
right to voter ha aaked. ,

Karr "Taok Hla Oraere."
"They wouldn't let him explain hla vote.

When he got up to make a talk, Haacall
told Karr to call the next name on the
roll." " ' '
... "Aad did Karr do It?" ..

"Yea, air; he took hla ordera." V
"Did they refuse to permit you to voter

. :Well. they did In effect. J demanded
light 40a the subject In hand, and they re
fused It." ,- i-

"Hadn't you seen the eighty-tw- o. objec- -

iroua i rum mo neat estate exmangCT
,"I ,ea w vthem plied up .there, but I didn't

examine mem. . . ..
The witness was- than excused. Attorney

Mcintosh asked the court that a bench war- -
rapt ba Issued for the arrest ot D. H. Good
rich.1 secretary of the Omaha Street Rail
way company, and that ha be brought before
the bar of the court on a charge of con-
tempt. He said that a aubpoeaa had been
issued for him to coma Into court and bring

IT. two bottles
regularly.
rbeumatlam
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work

it is to be the cotton- -

that ever was, prooapiy be- - IM

COttOnS are SO DeaUtllUl. 1 lie I

the books ot the company,. and that he had
disregarded the .summons.

Attoraer Webster Cat la.
At this juncture Atorney John L. Web

ater arose anl filed a motion to quaih the
subpoena against Goodrich,

"I understood your honor to say," aald
he, "that it would not be neceeaary tor
I. 1 . . .,. I .mr. vv..

late this afternoon. Later, when I learned
that he waa wanted her at 1 oclock. 1 1

couldn't get word to him, because he had
left hla office. I assure your honor that
he is not remaining away through any wll
ful disregard of the subpoena."

BIG CUT IN TARIFF

(Continued from First Page.)

Islands, he said, and K would be benell- - I

olal to th foreata to Uke much of It ou.
The quantity which can be taken out now
oy one concern iimiieo iw.vwi cuoio
feet. He suggested that there had been
some public sensitiveness on this point be
cause ot the ' Interest of tha Philippine
Lumber and Development company.

In reply to Senator Culberson, Governor
Taft said that he would not advocate
granta ot land that can be used for spec
ulatlve purposes, but he felt that It would
be necessary to allow persons to acquire
large bodies of land In order to secure
the development of the country. The con- - I

dttlona there, he said, are entirely differ- -
ent from what they are In tha United I

States. It would be found that tha people I

would not be so prompt In taking advan- -
tage of a homestead law as la th Unltsd I

Statea. I

DECLINES TO HONOR HIMSELF

Presldeal Roosevelt Vetoes Keon
neaaatloa for Hla Breve aa Col-- '-

estl aad Brigadier Oeaaral.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. The president
baa approved, with one notable exception,
an tne reeommenaauons maae ey tne army
brevet board, of which General MaeArthur

reouBrea capecwuy menwraui aervicea
uurmg me war w,iu npim auu in am auo-- i
sequent campaigns In the Phlllpplnei aad
f'Vl !nl " I
w i

ine excepnoo noiea is tne case oi meo- -
dore Rooaevelt. who was awarded the
breveta of colonel and brigadier general
iur ui.Liogui.aea aervice omu juan.

villagers

Bomiaaiiuu. oar unn mu i wr
transmission to tnat weeB. nut.
a. ir.u7 eiaiea, mi u.l win not con- -
lam name oi toe president. i

It la expected that tha of honor
and certlflcatea ot merit recommended by
ius iur inuiTiuuai (aiiauir, wuiun I

aiao have been approved by the president.
will be announced at War department
next week. Theaa . awarda do require
the sanction th aenate.

HYMENEAL.

laae-Ra- e.

NEW YORK. Feb. Josephine
Blss Roe. daughter of General Charlea Roe. I

was married this afternoon to Prea- - I

eott siada ln St. Thomaa Pixabvterian I

Eplacopal church, by Rev. M. E. BUreas. I

The wedding ceremony waa wltneased b 'I
a verv lares number at nennla and tha I

reception afterward waa attended by many I

well known people of this city and other
cities.

Mlas Haaaa to Be Married.
CLEVELAND. O., Feb. $. It la

tatlvely stated that Mlas Mabel Hanna,
aldeat daughter ot Senator M. Hanna la
engaged, to,, be married to Harry A. Par-
sons ot Cleveland. Mr. Paraona Is a pro--

rcr, '7

.WartT-BU'Sn- l

stenograpner, were arreatea at x o clock
this morning for violating o Pallce
Donahua'a recently announced order..In.l frtaln rfano.a Tha n.,tblu.
dance In this Instance la known aa
"ahine." Both locked up.

X- - SCIATICA
Lumbago, Stiff Neck

All the aches and pains of rheumatism be-

come almost unbearable under certain climatic
conditions. Local applications may do some
good, but the thing to do is to remove the cause

an acid coursing veins and affecting the
muscles and joints. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla i8 4th jwne
cor

rects the acidity of the blood and effects per-
manent cures.

' waa troubled with
Friends recommended Hood's SaraapaiilU
and I began taking It. I have taken

and am able to ba at work
I have not felt any symptom of
for over three weeks." CARL

Hill. Kan.

TAKE

OSTRUM.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises

greatest

cure and keeps the promise.
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COLD WAVE'S FIRM CRIP I

ilf Iadickti'n Tktwinr watbf for

Tweitj Dayi Pub

WtLlH L00KI FOR REACTliN BY MONDAY

Esateete Relief fraaa (he Freeeat Hick
Prriiirt and Mercery May Soon

Ua (nightly ' Above
Fracslae; Polat.

When the present and long continued cold
wave flmt worked lta chilly way, wedge- -

shaped from away up In Canada twenty
tn, morning It a firmer grip

ituttoB ,hn w .Mpected. It
kept on extending until the western Quit
.atatea were reached, Texas and Louisiana
both feeling Its presence very distinctly.
While the temperature has not bees uni-
formly cold, at no time during the last
twenty days has the local weather offlca
received any aubatanttal Indication of
reappearance of thawing weather.

The present area of high pressure ex- -

tenda from the points In Canada from which
report are received here, eouth to the
Gulf. covering the country from the Rocky
mountains to and Including Mississippi

ITt,y,
Tha reoort of hichest barometer came

from Swift Current. Aaslnlbola. where 30.74
was To the weather man a high
barometrical pressure signifies cold, and
80.74 la very high. The crest of the high
pressure Is now in the vicinity of Bismarck,
nt n.. hr the twtnnie are trvinr to look
peB8ant wttn tne thermometer at 22 de- -

trees below rero. Thla Is the lowest tem- -
peratura reported yesterday within the
area covered by the cold wave.

Wel.k o. th. Fatare. I

Aa to ma future. said Forecaster I

Welsh last evening, "I feel In Baying
there will ba a reaotion from the nreeent

. . . . .I " .
Dlga pressure ny Monaay, dui tne extent
of the cn.nge a matter of mere eoniec.
ture, as situation ia substantially
tureleea. It should ba remembered
thla auggested change does not relate to
neoruKa at targe, out ratner to tne ex- -
treme eaatera edge, which aectlon la sub- -

Ject to the general conditions affecting
iowa, ior waicn aiaie tne laiesi preaic- -
uon ia iair, wttn continued cold.' I do not
mean that wa ahall have thawing weather,
dui we wm nave reuei irom tne present
high pressure, and, to b sure, conditions 1

character, mav result in a sradual derllne
of pressure until thawing weather cornea.
Tne deci!n, of tne thermometer during Sat- -
urd,y afternoon has no special significance,
tt ,eMt M Ba n(JiCation that below aero
polnu are going to be reached and held."

0LYMPIA SIGHTS F0LMIMA
Brian-- News of tha Overane Saarar

Traasport Delayed la
Falfle.

VICTORIA, B. C , Feb. 8. Tha steacer
Olympla, which arrived today from tha
Orient, brings new which will be received

Interest by those anxious for th safety f
of overdue augar-lade- n steamer Fol- - I

tnlnla, now forty day out from Moll. Olym- -
pla passed a large ateamer within two
mllflB .hllv4Ml Ia VAlmtntA Atwiti 1 in
mllea from the. cape. .The ateamer was not
making more than three knota and aaked
to ba reported.

New was brought by Olympla that In a
gal January 20 twelve Chinese fishing boats I

were upset, i . Eight- - corpses were subse-- 1

auantlv waahnri aahnra anil tha fata, r Jia I

.(.., a.!,...,.- - . nn n
,tm .unjiBOwn , .

According to recent advlcea from Halng
chow y,, CapiUl of Cheklang. on January

ai,trlct city of Fuyanghslen, In pre- -
fMtun Haln Chow, and nut im at a I

iarga temple In village for .the night,
. . . . . . . . I

i'Tnr aravaa (Mir that r n aw nativraiai Af i

T.i rho w. rhn ,a v. a

p.,, Dy .,mln, to Ie,Te tlr homea
ln MTch ot food. Th9y b.gged for brea(,t
fu(), aa money an(1 wnen they foun(, that

thelr bouses and drove them from the vll- -
Iait. Tha dl-tr- lct maaletrate of the nl.re
foun(j ..hond too flerca ta pnna with
H. therefore reported the matter to tha
.0TerDOt. Taeifnr. and ren,.tl
that imDerlal troopa be dispatched to pun.
lgn the bandit.

FIGGS LOSE THIS LAWSUIT

Claim Dasaacea froaa Cyraa K. Spear,
a, hat Goavlaeee Jary
That Ha Does Nat Owa.

GRETNA. Neb., Feb. 8. (Special Tele
. j me Flgga lost a lawsuit today.

Loul r'M. accompanied by his wife, Sarah
c - came over from Bellevue Island today
t0 trr 0B of tne,r numerous lawsuits. This
" bee F8 home for more than twenty

years, out meir religious Mi let ana otner
Battere BM them Into bo much trouble that
tner cided to make a change and have
niaao oeiievue isiana ineir.nome lor tn
last year. There they have lived ln quietude
until today. When they left here they
rented their property to Cyrua K. Spear--
man ior an maennite period. They were

4u.i meir property oia not receive
proper .attention., bo they gave Mr. Spearman
"J."iw .vacai., wnica no oia. ,

igg eiaimea iiuo rent. ana $50 damagea

i sun waa in woay. spear- -
i uiaa claimed an onm oi iiiu eomm 11 ab... a.. . " . -
ior naaiug a ouyer ior aome oi tne Flgg

I Drooerty. ease waa hlttarl mniuii
Mor Jury. Attorney Stout

I " iur ih omnoui, wane
I E. 8- - Nlckerson of this place represented
I
I tha PaiBtllT. TOO JUIT WOOt OUt at a O'clock
and reached a verdict at o'clock In favor
of Spearman. Flgg says hs will carry the
caae higher.

Marriage Lleeasee.
Marriage licenses were Issued Saturday

to:
TFrank Cannon, Lincoln S3
Aim uayea, Omaha v

Chauncey E. Adams. Omaha ..
sayrue u. lay ior, umaha

ttoveaaeala of Oeeaa .Veaaele Feb. 8.
At New Tork Arrived ! Tjiranla tram

Liverpool and Queenstown. Balled: Stat-enda-

for Rotterdam ' via Plymouth nd
Boulogne; Phoenicia, for Hamburg: Aller.
for Genoa and Naples; Piinseaa Victoria

vj i v.u. . uauniuiHii, furOlaagow; Scotia, for Genoa, Celtic, Funchal,
WW.

At Tokohama Arrived: City of Pekln,
from Ben Francisco Honolulu, for Hong
Kong.

At Gibraltar Arrived: Columbia, from
New York, for Algiers, Naplea, Alexandria,

At Genoa Sailed: Amaaala. from Hsiburg, for 8a,a Francleoo. Arrived: NewEngland, from Boaton.
At Hingapore Balled; Kale WaL fromLiverpool, tor Japan.
At LJveroool Arrived: Rhmland. fmmPhiladelphia. Balled: Eturla. for New York.
At Antwerp miiM: f riealand. for New

York. Arrived: Pennland, front Philadel-
phia.

At oremen catiea: Mecaer, ror New
X on.

At Havre Sailed: La Louralne, for New
York.

At uiasrow Arrived: Buenos Avrean.
from, Philadelphia; Carthagenlan, from
New York.

At Copenhagen Arrived; Hekla. from
New York, for Stettin.

At Boumampion Kailel: Bt. Ijoula passed
Hurst Castle at i.U p. n.

close of thejlks' bazar
Bis Pratt Will Be tsea Boon

Omaha at Bali Lake Coifi
Ilea mm Charity.

With Omaha lodge. No. 3, at least $,
00 "! possibly ,ooo to tha good. In real
money, me Elks bazar ana country rair
closed at midnight Saturday. Tha attend'
ance for tha day and evening la estimated
by T. P. OeU as 1.200. tha tilth-wat- er

mark, and tha total (or tha nine days and
nights as 15,000. Tha expenses cannot. It
la said, exceed 12.500, and are mora apt to
ba In neighborhood of 12,000. The
profit provides the lodge with a fund for
a most vigorous campaign before tha Salt
Lake City convention In the Interesta of

P. Cronk of thla city for grand""7""exalted ruler of the order. Whatever I.
cot required for that campaign la pledged
to charity.

Herewith la given a list of Saturday
nlght'a prise winners, but the recipient
of Count John A. Crelghton'a $500 check,
the brewers, $600 silver set of 100 pieces.
tD 350 innd brooch, $150 Paxton
thoroughbred eolt, and tha two buggies

''" IJ5 CB. " b
u cted by two children In an Impar- -
"al manner at a public meeflnY'ln on of
the theater day this weh. : "

rm winners: Kenatesance lace center
piece, O. E. Howes, 2609 Davenport street;
clock with candelabra. Mary Cotter, Twen- -

na Chicago atreets; painted plat,
Mre. George Balrd; cut glass punch bowl,
Bot called; duchess lace handkerchief, T. J.
O'Brien; William Rourke'a base ball seaaon
ticket, C. J. Price; Mrs. George Krug'a
aprons, George Mtttaur; rug, M. Austin;
bony set, J. W. McDonald; lamp, Ed O.

Branat; atem. Kanaaii Brown; rone, h. f.
Duncan, 2221 Mason street; mandolin, Treaa
Taylor; jardiniere. P. H. Phllbln; pillows.
George Conway; Welsh center piece. Mrs.
Harry Harnish: clock. P. C. Heafev: Elk
olllow. Mrs. W. B. Tavlor: atatuarr from
Cuba, Arthur Meta; Omaha Sister ot MercyLnil w . m.i. m--k . wI""""' " i'U " "t - 1 "

ported Japanese pillow, E. A. Wlckham.
Counc B,ufls; Jail w M Don.
neIiy. --0m cathedral chime clock, hot
claimed: tainted date. Mre. Vlnaonhaler:
,fen ,et. thirty pieces, L. D. Munaon. Lln- -
com. Neb.; Elk pillow. Frank D. Brown,
uo Seventh avenue, Council Bluffs; lac
handkerchief, Miss Coad; threo painted
putea, Mies G. M. Weaver,

with alngular approprlateneea the last
0f th night waa "Immortality." a olcture
--i.n P. a. Heafev. an undertaker.

'

P0ST0FFICE FOR FARMERS

" Affair, kat Meats
naral Deaaaaaa Iaveatea by

Omaha Mall Carriers.

Six Omaha mall carrier have united In
an effort to provide Uncle Sam with some
thing better than "pigeon houses" tor hla
rural free delivery mall routes. The bud
atltute they would offer la a diminutive
postofflce that can ba atuck up on a fence- -
post, yet la complete, even to the
boxes and etamp windows,

James ,E. Wright and Louis J. Edwarda,
the Inventors, with John M. Stafford,
Thomaa E. Parklna and Clifford . Daniels,
are the carrlera referred to, and' they have
Incorporated aa th Mall Box company of
Omaha, secured their patent November 8,

land will a inmnlt modal ta Wimhln
aext week, that it may be brought to

the attention ot th Postofflce department
Thla model, made ot malleable iron and

weighing sixty pounds, la about twice
size ot the receiving boxes on th city
streets At on end Is a mall silt, with a
welrhted Steffi "curtain: hlnffed In' ailch a

v that na nrvlna-- n. nnr atravlna
anowfiake may g-- t under It. JU front la a
Plr ot hinged doora, which, being relieved
of their padlock and thrown open, reveal

lock for each and a cloaed stamp depart
ment. Into which tha Patron chucks a
nickel through a silt and then presses a

.l a a a elAvnr. wnnn m. iiamnen unvninnsi. wun in
extra etamp enclosed, ia promptly thrust
out to him through a alit farther down the
aide.

By enlarging tbe box as many private

perpendicular at the aide or tbe atamp box
and two horlaoatal at bottom of the
box. Each patron ot the box la to

with a key to the outer doora and
with the combination ot th lock . on, his
own box. Th cash box and th letter re
ceptacle are accessible to only mall
carrier.

Tha dealra ot th Omaha promoters la
that Unci Sam adopt thla aa tbe atandard
box for rural routes and perhaps buy th
patent from them. They argue that th
box ia money aaver, alnce It can be
mad for from $7 to $10 and will substl
tuta for five such boxes aa are now In
use at country corner and which coat

I $2.60 at eoctract rate, without being nearly
I bo durable nor poaaeaaed of the eonven- -

lenca of the atamp department. The ex
I tent of the demand for th boxes they find
J Indicated In report ot tba first as- -

I sistant postmaster general, tssuea novem
I ber 16. In that report he makes the
I atatement that the rural free delivery
I earner roree wouia, oy last xecemoer.
number 6,000.

I Heavy Saaw aaa Wlaa
BUFFALO, N. Feb.

from surrounding towns report a heavy
I

and wladatorm tonight.. Railroad
tralna ar eettlna through late. Allvtrafltc. the Alle.henr. Valley . PltUbura- - ii

Jamestown k. ChauUuqua railroad It Inter
i . . .rusire.

Twelve laehea af Saovr.
COREY. Pa.. Feb. 8. Another bllstard

Interrupted travel on all railroads In north
western Pennsylvania today. Over twelve
lnchea of anow baa fallen. The Dunkirk ft
Salamanca division of tha Erie la tied up,
on cut containing a drift twenty feat deep,
Rural mail carrlera could not deliver th
mail.

FOOD WILL DO IT.
Made Over a lta af OO.

Focd that will put tha vigor of life Into
a man of 60 Is worth knowing about. Mr,

Chailes E. Allen ot 6306 Mastsr street,
Philadelphia, Pa., says: "Five years ago,
at tha of 69, I wa advised by a friend
to adopt rolled oata for my breakfast diet
la the place of white bread. I followed
the advice with some benefit, but was
troubled with heart weakneea and general
debility, requiring medicine from time to
time; bowela were also affected to aa
extent.

"About six months ago. while still half
alck and very weak, I commenced o use
Grape-Nut- s Breakfaat Food aad eoon
noticed aa Improvement la my general
health, with gradual dlaappearaaca of
unfavorable symptoms. Heart palpitation
decreased and a new feeling af vtgor manl
tested Itself ta varloua waya. Tonlca were
no longer needed, bowela became natural,
nerves were steady and I aeemed to have
returned, la a great degree, to th vigor ot
middle age. There haa alao beea a gala la
fleah, my weight having increased from 117

to 151 pounds.
"You are welcome ta uee tar name If you

dealra to publlah this voluntary testimony,

f"-'- ". u.pWwi w. '" no mora than 2,000 vagabonda came to a vU- - a opa compartment ror papers and,
on all the officers of tha army who J lage' abated about twenty mllea from the dle. nv lock boxss with a combination

eantiago. under the law these brevets re- - I the were not aa liberal aa they eompartmente may be provided aa are re

tha confirmation of tha aenate, and I expected they fell upon them, plundered lred. but thla model ahowa only five, three
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WANT OF MONET, NOT WHEAT

AiUal Cant f Indian Famli Diro'tisd
by a Mitsioiary.

SAYS AMERICANS ARC IADLY DECEIVED

Declares It Is Kaaarltf af Maaey
Leaders thai Caaaes the Suf-

fering; of th Poor
Classes.

OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 8. Dr. Maud Al
len, formerly of Portland, Ore., a medical
missionary from India, who arrived today
on the ateamer Doric after an absence of
seven yeara, aaya that It la foolish for th
American people to aend ships full of wheat
for the succor ot the famine sufferers, be-

cause there never la any real dearth of
cereal In that empire. It la the rapacity
of tbe money lendera that starves the suf-
fering natives, at the same time that India
1 actually exporting wheat to. other coun-

tries.
There 1b a class of men there called

benyaa," said. Dr. Allen,., "who are the
owners of tbe money and. have no compunc;
tlon about charging the highest" price 'for
the Us of their money. Hundreda may be
starving around them, but they are un
moved. They get a 'corner' on th product
of the farmers just as I don In America.
If there la a failure of crops In one prov-

ince, the price of wheat goe to a price
that makes It prohibitive to the people ot
th stricken district.,

Wages a Starvla gtaaaara.
The wages an to small that It Is Impos

sible for the natives to save anything and
they are always at th mercy of the banya.
Th banyaa control th farmer of th
rrosperoue district,' too, to auch aa extent
that they can fix the price at which th
product of the fields must ba sold. The
farmer is alwaya In debt to these men.

'It Is the want ot money and not the
want of wheat that brings ao much Buffer
ing., There have been two famines during
ray stay ln India, but they have beea con
fined to certain districts. Tha rest of India
could supply these districts with wheat, tor
the warehouses are full, If the people bad
the money to buy it.

Wo have often wondered why tha Amer
ican people did not know this condition
existed. We have been amused at it our- -
aelves. Of course th wheat is distributed.
but where does a shipload of wheat go with

hundred thouaand Starving people T"
"Why does not the government Interfere

when It sees thousands starving and dying
of hunger?" Dr. Allen was asked.

"Because the government I afraid of an
other Indian mutiny. To Interfere with the
banyaa would mean an uprising that would
cost thousands of English Uvea, for they
are the class. The govern-
ment cannot force them to give away their
wheat It tried awhile ago to clean out a
village that was Infected with the plague,
but a riot occurred Immediately."

DEATH RECORD.

General William L. McMlllla.
COLUMBUS, 0., Feb. 8. General Wil

liam L. McMIHIn, died this afternoon at
the home of his step-so- n in this city, aged
72 years. General McMlIlln nerved through
out tbe civil war, retiring with the rank
of brigadier general. He participated In
many battlea ln the west. His brigade, was
sent from Memphis to the relief ot General
Thomaa at Nashville. General McMlIlln
was collector ot the port ot New Orleana
tor a number of yeara, .Immediately follow
ing the war.

'Daalel W.vGaaraaey. t

NEW' YORK. FeV 8. Daniel W. Guern
sey, a civil war veteran, lawyer and politi
cian, died here today, aged 68 yeara. He
waa a leader tn Tammany Hall, through
which organisation he waa made water
commissioner. Ha waa one ot the group
ot democrata that secured the nomination
ot Grover Cleveland for governor.

" Mr. 'Jahaaaa Ryaa.
WAHOO, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.) Mrs.

Johanna Ryan, wife of Michael D. Ryan,
died In thla city Friday evening at S

o'clock, after an Illness ot several weeks.
She was 69 yeara of nge and leavea a large
family of grown daughters. Her funeral
will take place Sunday. Burial will be -
Sand Creek cemetery.

Mlas Faaay Lelaad.
CHICAGO, Feb. 8. Miss Fanny Leland,

daughter of the late Warren F. Leland.
who waa managing tha Windsor hotel ln
New York at the time of lta destruction
by fir, died here today. Miss Leland waa
67 year of ape, and' had been ln poor health
tor some time.

Jaaaea W. Dickinson.
CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 8. James W.

Dickinson, former chief of the Cleveland
fire department And on of the best known
fir fighters In tba country, died today after
a long Illness.- - He waa connected with tbe
Cleveland department tor nearly half a
century.

Hiram Barney.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Feb. 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Hiram Barney, S3 yeara old, died
at Mlnden, Neb., yesterday, and was buried
in this city, today. ,Ur. Barney waa . the
father or.CE. parney, anq granaratner or
Walter, Barney of hls. place. .... j;

,Bf .Cana;r,san.aa Colaaabaa I'psoa.
SAN ' ANTONIA, Tex.,, .Feb. S.Hon.

Columbus Upson.'. who represented the San
Antpnla dlatrict ln the Forty-alxt- h and
Forry-aevent- h congresses, died today at hla
home ln thla city, aged 79..

FIRE RECORD.

Geaeral Stare at Grant. .. .

GRANT. Neb..: Feb. $. (Special.
10:80 o'clock Wednesday night the general
merchandise store of B. D. Englu was dis-
covered to be on lire. The flames were
bursting out at both the north and south
aide ot the ground and wer' rapidly run-
ning up the aldea and over tha roof of tha
building. Tba boaeeart waa at onca drawn
to the apot by men and women, and in
thirty minutes tha lira waa practically

On Investigation It waa found
the fire bad originated ln the cellar from
aom unknown cause, amongst a pile ot
forty or more egg eases. .Everything in
the large cellar waa destroyed before the
flames burst out above. While the floor
of tbe store was burned to charcoal, atlll
the flames did aot break through above but
slightly, and tha goods, though badly
smoked, are otherwise uninjured. Tbe
water waa thrown only oa th floor Inside.

' Telaaheae Odlce at BnrWrll.
. BURWELL, Neb., Feb.' ' 8. (Special.)
The Bell Telephone company I putting la
a local exchange In Burwell and had an
expert at work connecting up the cable.
In boiling a liquid, it became Ignited from
the gasoline lamp, and ia a moment the
whole office waa ablate. A. M. Rudy suc
ceeded, with the aid of the offlca force, la
extinguishing the fire, with little damage
to th office and none to tbe furniture.

' Yankton Department Stare.
YANKTON, 8. D., Feb. 8. (Special Tele-gram-

The large department store of W.

J. Faatla A Br, burned at noon. The

firs started la the basement la a pile ot
cotton at 12:80, and Inside of twenty min-
utes the root fell In.. Tbe flames spread
with Incredible rapidity through the light
material of the stock. Tbe building and
stock were completely destroyed. Th value
of the atock is $10,000. The building, owned
by E. P. Wilcox, Is valued at $20,000. and
both were fully Insured. At 1:10 p. m. the
fire threatened the adjoining building ta tbe
same block.

Illlaola Tew a.
BLOOMINGTON, 111., Feb. . Wapella,

twenty mllea south, Is burning and th fir
departments of Bloomlngton and Clinton
are enrouta to tbe acene.

Tbe fire started In Green eV Dowllng'B
elevator, west ot the Illinois Central tracks,
and tbe flames spread eastward, fanned by
a high wind. Tbe business district was al-

most totally consumed, together with many
dwellings adjacent. The town la without
adequate fir protection. The losa Is vari-
ously estimated at from $200,000 to $300,000.
Tha detail are meager, owing to lack ot
wires.

Far mere' Grata Elevator.
."BLOOMINGTON, III.. Feb. 8. Wapello, a

town twelve miles south of here, had a fire
scar today and called upon the departments
of BiooWDgton and fjlinton for assistance.
A' large 'elevator known a the "Farmers'
was destroyed" with loss of $!&,TXM).' The
flamns then spread' to an .adjoining building
and for a time tbe entire town waa threat-
ened. The progress of th fire waa finally
stopped, however, with a total loss not ex-

ceeding $35,000.

Central Ohio Saaltarlam.
SPRINGFIELD, O., Feb. 8. At t o'clock

this evening the Central Ohio Sanitarium,
three miles east of l'rbana, took fir and
waa deetroyed. There were only a few pa-

tients and they escaped. It waa formerly
a summer resort The loss will be about
$30,000, with about $10,000 Insurance.

Grata aad Feed Store.
.CHICAGO. Feb. 8. Fir tonight destroyed

the grain and feed stores of W. J. Burnes,
at 8161-68-6- 6 La Salle atreet. Loss $0.-00- 0,

fully Insured.

DAY OF EULOGIES liT HOUSE

Members Pay Trlbate ta Mejaorr of
' Late nepreaeatatlv Barhe

of Texas.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. Th house today
devoted an hour to th tranaactlon of minor
business and the remainder of the day to
eulogies on the life and public services ot
the lata Representative Burke ot Texaa by
Messrs. Wooten of Texas, Loud of Cali-
fornia, Drlacoll of New York, McCleary ot
Minnesota, Sperry of Connecticut, Kleberg
of Texas, Lanham of Texaa, Bell of Colo-
rado, Moon of Tennessee, Shepard of Texas,
Mlers of Indiana, DeArmond of Missouri,
Copper of Texaa and Ball of Texas. At the
conclusion ot the eulogies tbe house, a a
further mark of respect, at 2:40 p. m. ad-

journed.
Some routine business was transacted ln

tbe early part of the session. Bills were
paased to authorise the transfer to an

dlatrict ot caaes In district or cir-
cuit courts ln which the Judge of tha dis-

trict wherein such causes are pending Is
disqualified; for the relief of John Hornlck,
and the aenate bill to amend the revlaed
statutes relating to a reciprocal recognition
ot boiler Inspection certificates between the
several maritime natlona having maritime
Inspection laws.

Third Death la Two Weeks.
GRETNA,- Neb., Feb. (Special Tele-- 4

gram.) Andrew- Thomas, . aged 10 years,
died Friday, of. a complication of diseases
after an Illness of three weeks. Th body
will be laid to rest in th Thomaa cemetery
north of Gretna, Sunday. Funeral servlcee
will be conducted at the Catholic church
at 2 o'clock by Father Wallace ot tbia city.
Andrew waa tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. A.. J.
Thomas and this makes tbe third death la
tbe family within two weeks.

Railroad Forbids Tobacco.
ST LOUIS, Feb. 8. The St. Louis A San

Francisco Railroad company has Issued an
order forbidding the use Of tobacco by pas-eeng- er

trainmen ln uniform on duty and by
employes In general around railway ela-
tion. ,

Celtlo Casts Anchor.
NEW YORK, Feb. 8.-- The White Star

line steamer Celtic, which left here today
for a cruise In the Mediterranean sea,
anchored In Graveaend bay at 4:80 o'clock
thla afternoon. No Information as to the
cause ot its Anchoring Is obtainable.

Son of Senator Blaekbara III.
FRANKFORT, - Ky., Feb. 8. Joseph C.

Blackburn, son ot the senator, la barely
alive and la not expected to survive the
night.

FAIR IN EAST, SNOW IN WEST

Nebraska' Weather Fareeaat Divided,
bat Both Beclloas Get

North Winds.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. Forecast:
For Nebraska, Kansas,' North Dakota and

South Dakota--Fatr..- eaat. anow in west
portion Sunday and probably Monday;
northerly winds.

For Iowa, Illinois and Missouri Fair
Sunday and Monday; diminishing westerly
winds.

Laeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, "Feb. 8. Official record or tem- -
aiid precipitation compared withrerature day of the last three

vaarar? . f ,j

MaxlmmvL'lwrrutOre.:a 19 . rMlrilmufhtempeatue.7,t 2 7 5 a
Mean temperature. U.vi fr 5 ' IS t
precipitation .... 4.. T . .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and alnce March 1,
1W1:
Normal temperature 23
Deficiency for the day 17
Total excesa since March 1 9. 63
Normal precipitation .....; 03 Inch
retlclenry for the day 03 Inch
Total raintbll alnre March 1 It se lnchea
Deficiency since March 1 (.23 lnchea
Excesa tor cor. period,; IWl .12 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900. . I.M inches

PREVENTS AND
- BREAKS UP

goLPS
"SEVENTY-SEVEN- " la Dr. Humphreys'

Famous Specific for Grip and Colds, con
sisting of a small bottle of pleasant pellets
that file the vest pocket, handy to carry.

"SEVENTY-SEVEN- ". urea Orlp, Colds,

Influenza, Catarrh. Pains and Soreness la
ths head and cheat Hoarseness, Sore

Throat Geaeral Prostration and Fever.
"SEVENTY-SEVEN- " stops fresh Colda

and breaks up Stubborn Colds that hang oa
and do not yield to ordinary treatment

At all Drugglata $6 centa, or mailed on
reoelpt of price. Doctor Book mailed
FREE. '

Humphreys' Homeopathlo Medicine Co..
Corner William and John Street, New
York.

An Ideal
Medicine

A Nw Discovery Which Cur All
Forms of Catarrh.

The tablet is the Ideal form la which to
administer medicine, but until recently id
sncceesful catarrh tablet had ever been
attempted. There la now, however, an ex-

cellent and palatable remedy for catarrh
In tablet form, known aa Stuart' Catarrh
Tableta and sold by druggists, composed ot
the most recent discoveries ln medicine
foe cure of catarrh and results from their
use have been elghly gratifying.

The old time treatment of catarrh waa In
tha form of Inhalers, washes, douches,
spraya. etc. Later on Internal remedies
were used with greater success, but being
In liquid or powder form were Inconveni-
ent to use and like all medicines ln liquid
or powder form, lose their medicinal prop-

erties whfen opened or exposed to th air.
Stuart' Catarrh Tableta contain highly

concentrated antiseptics. Red Gum, Blood
Root, etc. which kilt the catarrh germs
tn th blood and mucoua membrane, and tn
thla respict are strictly scientific and mod-
ern, because all authorities are now agreed
that catarrh la a constitutional blood dis-

ease, and local application can have only
a transitory effect.

The uee of Inhalera, douches and sprays
ia a nuisance and Inconvenience and can lln
no wlac compare favorably with tbe eame
antlaeptlca given In tablet form Internally,
where they can reach the stomach and
blood and kill catarrh germs right where
they are produoed

A prominent lawyer and public speaker
of Pittsburg, says: "1 have been troubled
with catarrh of the head and throat for
twelve years. In this climate It aaema im-

possible to get rid of It The continual
dropping of mucus from th pose Into the
throat caused Irritation and hoarseness,
seriously Interfering with my public speak-
ing. It took me an hour or more of cough-lin- g,

gagging, expectorating and aneexing
every morning before I could settle down
to work and thla condition gradually
brought on. catarrh of stomach causing loss
of appetite, poor digestion and a foul
breath, which annoyed me exceedingly. My
physician advlced mo to try Stuart'a Ca-

tarrh Tableta and I took them for two
months and was astonished to find how
quickly they cleared my head, throat and
atomach and T have no hesitation In rec-

ommending them. They are not only
pleasant to take, but they seem to get at
tha very root ot the trouble, because slnco
using them I have had no trace ot catarrh."

Druggists aell Stuart's Catarrh Tablet
at 60 cents for full sized package.

They can be earrled In the pocket aad
used any time and aa often as dealred, lnc
they contain no cocaine, mercury or any
other lnturloua drug. . '

Oil in

And What It Jeans

io Cntha.

It Moans
when developed, a larger
population, more wealth
and prosperity than all
other industries combined.

It Moans
a cheap, fuel for Omaha,
South Omaha and Council
Bluffs.

It Moan sh-
owing to its geographical
location and unsurpassed
railroad facilities, a cheap
and rapid system of trans-
portation.

". . . .

It Moans
the poor man's . oppor- -

tunity;:;tp 1 become ' lndi
. pendent.

It Moans
that the oil is here, only
eight miles from the city,
in Douglas and Sarpy
counties. '

'
1

It Moans y.
that only a limited num-
ber of shares of stock are
being offered for sale, and
it is to your interest to
"LOOK QUICK." .

It Moans
that every dollar paid in
is used iu developing the
property, 2o officer draws
a cent of salary.

Write for illustrated pros-
pectus, sent free.; Ad-

dress all communications
to the

OMAHA PETROLEUU,
OAS & COAL COMPANY,

208.210 EEC BUILDING,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

THE BEE FOR ALL THE HEWS


